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TW u n Mooters died of apo- "Rosin is a very fine violinist. I Andréas; S' hr Nellie King,100 cord, wood.R Van j ■ 7 i

plexy in tbs horse barn of Mr. Sommer- “He is indeed; but there is something B“f^ Tornhull.i: Co. ®. Ts quite a large sum of moneg to pay for some OffrîtuZ
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HItl8 prop^dTo tganiae a company “Yes; he plays the first fiddlein the jiS6|^^^^ifTlLBERFsfand dolrtUt this suffice you, but caU and examine 
H is proposed to organ se ^ orchestra, but plays second fiddle at ÿ^Xic.n,. ist. John.) 13 bn. Piffled.«■?, arlteUs for yourself.
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Frank Wooster, Grand Manan. 425 boxes smoked 
herring.
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h. Fowler, St John, 128 brls cornmeal.
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DEATH OF AN ORANGEMAN.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PHASES OP THE MOON.auction sales. haul T. Masker of the Ornnd 

lodge of Sew Brunswick Dice this 
Morning.

Mr. Samuel T. Mosher, a prominent 
Orangeman and temperance man, died 
at his residence, Ludlow street, Carieton, 
at 6.30 o’clock this morning. While en
gaged at his occupation, that of 

a couple of weeks

Mr.
THB NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 8, Brooklyn 3. 
Philadelphia 9, New York 6. 
Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati 1. 
Chicago 10, Cleveland 4.
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veyor,
Mr. Mosher received a 
which almost completely shattered his 
system and confined him to his bed.
For several days past his death has been 
hourly expected.

Mr. Mosher leaves a wife and family 
of nine children and an extensive circle 
of friends to mourn his sad demise.

He has been a prominent member of 
the Orange body for forty-five y ears,and 

Tammany Hall was visited by the during that time has occupied many 
LBSTEK A CO., Auctioneers. I lice Saturday night, but no liquor was pogition8 0f trust He has been County

I Secretary ; Worshipful Mss ter of True 
man-of I Blue Lodge, No. 11 ; Secretary of the 

lodge, and at the time of 
his death held the office of Grand

_____ ___ Secretary of the" Grand Lodge
THAT FREEHOLD MT know” «I At Pkksent there are no coal veeeele I ofthe province of New Brunswick.
.troot'. V'1- UBLtoxiroVeet more or le»». Term, discharging at Carleton for the C. P. B. yggtjgr was also Deputy Grand Worthy

I One is expected daily. 1 Patriarch of Granite Rock Division S. of
,, , r„„.^’_TheCarleton Cor- T. at the time of his death and for several

T. T. LANTALUM. Open Aib CoNCEBT.-The Laneto _ fae hM been nntiring in
AX"°">.rc, net band wl11 play Taea?ay ®v g bis efforts to further the interests 

Offic. ischnreh | Kipg Btreet Band stand Carieton. I th&t order and U) aid in

Captain Quinlan, of the schooner the work 0f the temperance bodies. Ho
_____________ __ , Minnie C. Taylor, now loaning at Calais, | wag B Teatryman in 8t George’s church

AdvertixmmU under tkie head (nol exceed- has been in the city for the past few ^^0 and sang in the chior up to the 
tnir div fines! inserted for It) cents each time | days. He left for Calais to-day. | time he was prostrated by his last and
orfâcenUoue* Payahlewjuivance^} la grow- fatalmaking good napes .n Scotland,
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- immediately A COMPET-1 charging coal at Indiantown was brought citjzena. and by all who knew him, was celebrated throughout G1®nga"J , i also faring. This seems

tr-===bœs sSSsSsr:fen--—
Citizens band wti^nrumh a choice pro- weighed 290 pounds. hgve and Duffy and Macrea, of onr twenty.five miles north of Bridgewater,

.----- 1 gramme of music at the Palace r .1 True Blue lodge, u w:n kq remembered I n 8 nromises favorably. The leads are
WAS!^..?SSS,Sn^in?M? The first partwiil of ™ “ Canadian was defeated at thcL.grenite rock, the widest being about

Apply ats. UNQAR’8 Wl Up.op etreet. and the second part dance mus.c. will «ta» “t mm^rancelodges will al- Edinburgh meeting, and much comment eight feet ; and there are besides in sight
ÏT7 ANTED-A STEWARD FOR STEAMER Cableton Pbesbytebian Picnic.—The their respect for the de- was made aa to whether he really was cap- seyeral other leads, varying from one

™ hit STAR line 0«c., G of Cftrleton Prcshytorian Ohkelymakthirrepeet able of doing what he was credited with. thr.e feet in width Several »ekso
Ml“,0Wn' - church will be held at Westfield, Wed- fromMr. Mosher’s During the week, however, he has made th, ore were sent to England »^, mi
ITT ANTED -IE ADELAIDE BROWN. NIECE - It is always one of the most anera Tj\, street Carleton matters speak for themselves, and these test was obtained in one of the Cornwallfee^cnic, rf the -.on »d ^ “reTy ph^ his records in their properLiUs. The

' ......... Ill In I............................ini —-------- ------------- light. On Monday at Dunfermline, his pnre metal, sofficient to make the mine
mrx I DT —------- T*w„"nrïi arrived in The late Dr. Marte™. "put” of 36 feet, 3J inches, with a 231b I a valuable one.
IU IjC/1. ________ I Schooner Clara J. Wilb The removal of Dr. Masters leaves a h=11 „„linst Duff’s 36 feet, 4 inches, waa| * „and day’s racing is advertised to

__________ _ (not rz^l the harbor this morning from Hayti v^ | Toid ip the ^ chartof Berwick and the event to turn the tide in his L^lace at New Glasgow, N. S„ on
10 «ni» «»* time Dorchester ^ «P ’ Nicbolas Western Kings, which will not soon be fay0 bnt the climax was reached on September 16th next, the events being a 

'ariiftv cents a meh. Payabbjnodraoce^ | considerably damaged at St Nice _|Med For some forty years the doctor Satnrdav when at Musselburgh sports | ^ninn race for a purse of *500, and 2.40 
mo let—FROM THEKIDDLB OF OCTOBER Mole Hayti bY he™g ’ has resided in this place and the major- the iliona of the rivals in putting the cla|e> ,or a purse of $100, the entries
T° ills Qn-n 81- a v»trt temporary repairs there. I ity of our residents have known him 161b ball stood-Macpheison, 48 feet» cloMngon the 31at inat. This should be

tenant. Crt b. .eon «^dAy f"™ I Duoppm on his Head.-A gentleman daring their whole lives. He never inche8. Macrae, 43 feet, 3 inches ; and I Tery Buccesefnl meeting, as there 
LF«»-“hJSSJ'SS “ ' I Who arrived here a day or two ago met | gought for popularity but was pre-emin- Dl]ffv 43, feeL Those stlU dubious as | is n0 doobttbat so respectable a purse
------------”----- - TRW AMENT OH with a peculUr accident while in the enüy a popular man. He was outspoken ^ the genuinene6a of these performances I wi„ bring together quite a
'It KMonih *7”• BO WES A train, A brass ventilator fell and struck and caustic in his remarks, but was ever ffiay ^ advised to watch the future I nnmber 0f noted provincial stal-
œ:, 21 Cnnterbnry street. ______! him on the head, causing a wound which ready to extend practical sympathy m game8 „f the season. . lions, and there is nothing like
mn HUNT -a WELL FURNISHED ROOM.IN required several stitches to close. the most unobtrusive way when it wae —.------ ------------ L stallion race to draw a big
T°deshtiitortd coonoipartOf tk«c.iy. ------------of art and needed. He was without personal ene- The Exhibition. crowdÏÏ5.Ï ' LT"AT_WZ™L,°rhM been «-I mies and his best friends were those who Partie„ wishing employment during | ginM the pob,ication of the fact, on

-------------------- -------------------------- — fashion, the » McKay 49 knew bim h®81* . the exhibition should leave their names , f tbe finding of the body of
T° .SLl ïfH4 I t^harlo He Street. No Wy should be The doctor’s life has been *** ££ and address with secretary Cornwall I ^^ ‘̂wn man at Pt X-guard, sup-

SBIHE|»D--i»» »ramiK‘’or without a copy of ™“°tb^™a;io“ ca”2n Lsiding in Western Cornwallis “‘““he space will be allotted in the 'SuMisfithL tona^ertaTnfd

„ nnnXXs r C°"ta‘M m ■ — and had a very large practice. The in- elbibition building on Sept 1st This found on the I9th hist.
rp° LET.-BMeK d”8S™J.°TUI«br, A Fod»-Yeab old lad, named Addison, flrmities of advancing age have prevent- i8 l0 give exhibitors sufficient time to . ’ who lived at the above

______ Lad his foot badly crushed at the Marsh Ld the possibility of an extensive prac- have their exhibits properly arranged. , int .’^g,, that $149, a watch
NBXT-THAT bridge, Friday afternoon. He was tice daring late years, hot many of his Cornwall has received several ftnd minrr articles were found
Street now o«- riding behind a brick wagon when his older patients continued to call for him appUcati0ns from Nova Scotia concerns and that no marks of viol-

ir" of W' j foot caught in the wheel, and twisted and he was always willing to respond. Mkjng for space for exhibits. The Wil- ence were visible. This would seem to
almoet out of shape. No bones were The large practice which he once enjoy- mQt spar company; Kerr’s eT1P- indicate that the stranger came to his m-ter. drewl m«ter. I _____ . * lofli
broken. ________________ ed, he has gladly given up t8 younger tored vegetable company »nd the d by other than foul means and con- ^fS^BAhitireLP, aufhwt,forSt 28th to 81st August, 1891-

Upset into the Ditch-Mt. CharlesH. members ofthe P~f«88‘°”’^d ex“f Oxford manafactaring «impanyhaveal- ^ ^ opinjon tbat tlie unfortunate piriie. Wood, foi -----------------
Ames and a Iriend while oat driving for the calls above referred to, s ready æcnred position^ m the building. I met hig death in g0ing to one of the Moncton.
Saturday evening were upeet into the for the last few yeare Ilved „a Attention is called to the advertisement I iotelgi which is sitnated immediately on wmd. 79 H.therbr. Josiin».

. Irf.-c 1,„.L„ n„rL lpavinir the road a I life of comparative leisure. He Jor tenders for refreshments and «*> | ,lp .(««r, hank of the river during 15 Ihotrio Liiht. 33, John.on, Grand
(no. ,rel I ^  ̂ Mclvoy’s. The was always a strictly which appears in this evening’;. issne-D —s^top of the expr^ at CainP- ”

«no flee lines) inserted for 10 «ntt hnrse was rescued from the ditch with man, and his influence for good A number of applications for apace bellton on the night of Angns arrived.
or iiftnantsamk. Payable »n odwmCT— difficnltv. No one was hurt will long be felt in the neighborhood in were received this morning from Port ,he Dominion Iiin»t™*ed. Quebec, SM in«1' b.rk Viwnia L Stafford
---------  too LOOT.-ON THURSDAY I ------------*................ .............. . which he resided.—Berwick Begister. Spain, Trinidad and from Dominique. | Th„ Maritime Province penitentiary, S, b Jk I* B, cibalo. from

Ir BTndNMcrt°rnt^ningtnof AIT^krt Exhibitors to ‘ba ^ CMi" ~ester, N. B„ is described in the femii2ni inst,bark Luxor, Hopkir», free
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steL... —«îS-ss-réST» t-re-slsstsï£ ss.r: ^ r - rszr Harvest J,Icuraions
ties into the charge.a?"“6 ” /-fimis8ed I the Atlantic. At its month the sea is whether they are professionals or the „cinity of Montreal, affords two fine ^i.^rd in»t, bark St Juliec. Kins, from WEPST

----------------- - , j . B-White, upon which h studded with islands of every conceivable amateur. , pages of illustrations, and there are fine Mg,t^1-20th inll, ,hi„ Bastem Lixht (Nor) Tor- WORTM-W IkS .
• from tbe aerv,ce °f the ra ? shape-said to number over three bun- These art exhibits must be delivered ^ ftom gault ste. Marie and from se£»c,ifromErlin,Bkj.l»»-,H.- From*USffiS,°â£iCoton°«t&to

PayaliTinadmru^. year ago. ------------^------------ dred-some of them rising boldly and at the exhibition building on or before I the Ilocky Mountain region. Types of bS Yertef Sylvan, ScDougail. from THVENi . . i
or fifty cento --------- . The Shannon in Tboublb.—A Balem majeatically from the water, some mere Sept 18 in order to insure hanging Britain’s Colomal troops uia fine pag » Jamboro; 3!g ms^bark Gold hartney, - I aaO AA

:----------- rAimON.-THE CAPTAIN OP JBH despatch of Aug. 18 „ys :-C.ptain M re low and well wooded, and ,nd insertion in catalogue. . kd “^^There are realistic SS8S^* : ! " 32800

kX;c»Xdnb“to.Wc è.MtAbOL“ÇARi. C.U. Daniel Littlefield has been pat m eharge ^. a mi and weird appear- ------------ ------------- rtLtch4 and fanghable cartoons,besides CBi Tlknm.(Nor,M..,=m.owns mwhcabtA,
d<,ba,n° — I -■ -t°"..................DLil.delnhianier. 1p The water surrounding them D.lenvaHex. I'“Sliterary featnres in this charm- toukPadSc (Nor)Brkk™>.I dd™Ajaw> ■ ■ ;; $30.00

Tbe vessel ia held for pilotage fees. It h yery deep and their navigsr A letter from the Gazette’s roving I ing nnmber._______ * Bi«Mn,.H)th in»t. bark Vikingen (Nor) Sache TOBKTOS,
___________ ____ is charged that while the brig was in | tion „g the resistless tides and storms correspondent is dated, Dutch Valley, | a word in Time. froin 10 1 uc ' SAILED. I cAieARTt j R35.00

XifcirtwCTwnl» under IM» head (not exceed- tow of a tug, in the process of docking, sweep fnrioa8iy through the passages, is Kings Co., Ang. 22:— To the Editob of the Gazette :— Lirgrpool. 20th iMt.bark Antoinette, Robertton, poinu'in New Brnnewiek on
iJtZStZZrudfor 10 «ntt aichhmt her hall was injured, and consequently I ^ dangerou8 and exciting as the shoot- This is the only place in the county T haye ^0 watching the work on (romS Jo • ParU. . tt/'nTTLI’T' UHli Return until

orfifty emit a week. PayaiJe. in advance.— |tbe master refused to pay pilotage. | ing through the rapids of the Su Law- that went in strong in the spring for | tbe Trinity church tower the past week, arrived IAUGUSA IVOI. sept 20th, 1891.
-DRB80NS WISHING BOARD INAPRIV ATE ThiStknoh whici prose in almost rence. There are evidences that the wheat, and they have the finest fields of n that the staging is being taken CMn, 19th tnet. brizt Amr A Lane. Robert», I ATJGUST 17th. Se^mh.WL

iMd 1,00 L„ff»™o”d, from beneath the Northmen, on their visit to Vinland m wheatinthe Maritime prevmcmb ^ down, note with horror how the weather- ,„,t. .bto Km*, Conntr. M-nro. Q1 Ïm» unfit
' ---------------------- SsnTwhfrf this morning was the cause I the ninth or tenth century, made a halt their fields of buckwheat cannot^be heat I s]ante north by north-eaet fully six fromSan^-asc^^ Minilterof Mc- AUGUST 31st. Oet.H,189t.

Of considerable justifiable complaint at the month of this river. Several large They are about through with their hay. I hope this fault will be reme- j^uchùn, from Shanghai. ____ , R*to» from all points on Intorooioniai,Wmd-
_________________ ________ „tL”h", the different buildings | stones with Knnic inscriptions have George Myers of this place mowed, rak-j^ ^  ̂ T‘!. _f„r| ^Annapoti., and Pr,nee Edward I.tond Rm.

"AitxrAsemnümSer tbit head jnoi exceed- yicinitv has commenced to act been found in the vicinity, a cast from ed and put into his barn in fourteen days I yonrs truly, , Bo8h,?J™ Ar?MbbriiitFJ°AS’HLoro?°Bne”IrI: I c C 00 More tom Rato"
ing Jive lines) inrerted for 10 cents rack fimel inn _itb tbe gewers which flow in- one of which was sent to the Philadelphia njnety seven loads of hay, and only had Skilled Eve. f™ÏÏMiragonoc: barnt Lama. McArthur fcfr«m SOa— named

marchante think it is numismatic and antiquarian society, and the assistance of two hired men. St. John, Ang. 19. SAffÜfe»”; A r^CtoTpn^Ed^lSSÿïïdW
ïw^ilLË^MEr^DMC^AT t; CENTS M done towards the characters translated. This ta MT------- --------- ^rr- I ~ "Newark 20toin... ^pHamet K AnJwoli» K»iiw«e.
F° *e4,™p,S?*" .“tbTveS^’i'oweat price».' a u -j The board of stone now lies in the yard of a hotel Sussex, had not each a crop for twenty I wëi'tfiel™. Betrea. from St John: D .McNICOLL, c* Ki^t'PUenXX Agt.
S-Æ.8'At CRAWFORDS, I in Yarmonth. There are thirteen out yeara „ he has this season. He is A f| A"‘'
66K™‘“^L___________________________ health ought to look afto^t characters on its face and Mr. Henn- going to bave wheat enoogh to keep him Unnnijln T UrM V. |,(] hL‘London; -------------

LE.-A NUMBER OF THOMDOH- snipe Shootino is a sport m which Phillipe secretary of the antiquarian in bread for three years to come. llUÛUuUluj U1UÜ. IX UU.jj tia. Molej. »<*" ,TroÆr« C°B AdSS'j WPW ATV\7T'RTTSF1MENTS
PoePup». Forpn«Ac.addreMT.B.|naineroDgboy9engageat Marble Cove, | „n„,.etf'haatran8lated them-Harkuseen| The grain looks well in Engligh and|"“lv J “^PrJrfeWjobm16"- I NEW Al) V bftllBtimDJM IQ

__________  Indiantown, to the terror of the parents I men Varu—Hako’e eon addressed the I settlements, also at Long Creek, «. 1 aq Vijjg Street, Progd,“hc'’ 21>t Mhr Io*' I n“ P“ 6 ' —/1ITTnT/B
rv)R SALE, - A GOOD ( of other boys who play about the viem- m(m In the records of the expedition Qneens Co. Di 811 Ô %,n^rdHavw.21»t in.t^acbtQoMenFtoeoe. PIGBY CHICKS, CMOICR.
iusSrt.fifiïïj*. AH rrtdrTtorrt^ ity. The attention of the police has been of Tll0rBne|in 1007 the name Haki occurs There wa, a fine polished gran.te ST. JOHN N. B. C in.t, .b,p Fred E B““‘“'n'L„-r.TTT\l' mTlFTSH
KP.W. F^torieM.kb B?*' j called to tbe danger of allowing this past-1 among thoee wbo accompanied him. A | monament erected in the kirk y ark in ^’’jSSSflshb init, chip Newman Hall, I MEDIUM COGrlOÜ.
JL__ *__ ’ , time to be continued. In Carleton xt seems I few mi]e8 in the’interior, clustered about I English settlement this week, to tbe -------------- « - Rhode, from o'reenock. Wftrren Boston,
lj5IRBENGniBFORsALB.-HAVINGPUBr- the aldermen indolgé in this sport for thifl river,i8 a series of lakes almost as late Charles Murray, Eeq., Long Creek. - - ■ fu?MetShim.218 m ’ «/komiuiiPA tf’O
Id^ufnWtoÆ.I. now offerit t£.U> the gun says this morning. “Some ofthe numerong a„d aniqae in shape as the Blueberries are a great commodity A O I I O A I torn Joffito”."1' ““ m’‘' H- W- XORÏHBIIP * C

cheap- Ben 'ïïtof0,gcw£teï<WoîtiFrederic- city fathers have developed a new sport M da „t its month. And here is the n0w in different sectione of the county. VI1 U I I I I I phiiedlipbia. 19tb imt. »ehr Jaa M Flanagan,

AddgrtJ. M. __  for the gratification of the alderman,c ^ Ba|mon ,„d tr0„t fishing in the pro- ill ill I I I I Iuuiiuul
thecs^t^d^ poand6. — Jr“»dcr«rr

onlyasborttimeDin n»e.g Muetdbe N .______ .---------- ! was killed on the railway track near I new tmiformS| and ^ the marching of
KingSt!"*260'00 C TrE Fusiliers’ Picnig—The picnic of gnssex on Friday night was finished bodieg 0f soldiers was very fine the
—------ ' —,r voting the 62nd Fusiliers which is to be held Saturday evening. The jury returned the ance of tbe procession called forth
CX)R SA^-fANARIE^r. ALLeeVOUNU l ^ LepreanI on Friday the 28th inst, Mowing verdict: "Thaiithe said WeU- admiration from the crowds
tn MHS. WAYiLsinster street .cbool building. nrnmises to be one of the most enjoyable ington Lindon came to his death by h®- ofpannie who had gathered along the

. „ rrrqiTQHT ENGLISH PIANO picnics of the season. Tbe Fusiliers band ing run over by a train on the I°l”r" ronle of march to witnees it The sol-
F°m«d«'br Tomkinson. London. This i» » I will furnish plenty of good mosic and I colonial railway on the night of the 21st. diaJg marched from the drill shed to the
b.rg«in for rniyone wanting a good pmno. the nnmber of attractions in the way of of August instant, while under the churcb by way of Charlotte, King, Dock
drMI ‘____________ ________—-------------- sports and amusements that are to be flaence of liquor. We exonerate •h® and Mill streets, and returned after the
mo PRINTERS.-—FOR8AIÆ. A HABD^WOOD 1 rovjded jB large enough to engage the officiale of the road from all blame in the by WBy „f Mill, Union and Ger-
5d o“1erbT™ CIA hM a. ’irawen arranged in intereat 0f tboBe who attend a good part matter, but condemn in the strongest majn atteet8.
,0"r^iS;.ntol'aïhWho"dîrt2d,’tae Tbe -op i» | of the time. Among the sports may be terms the illegal sale of intoxicating A very interesting sermon was preach- 
ïïïïüïed for doubla SÎ,L1'v;-,,ffiî'eSl“ mentioned a tug of war, officers race, N. liquor in the town of Sussex, by wblc“ ed by jjgy Jobn M. Davenport, and the
well’apbpitotod1J>K! Price low. Apply at Tm c officers race, Back race and egg race. we believe the deceased indirectly came Fuailiera, band assisted the church
Evesixo Gazhtts office St. John. N.—•________ The trains will leave Carieton at 8.06 and to his death. _ ____ | choir in the musical exercises of the

and 10.30 a. m., 2.08 and 3.06 p. m., ^ ^ pounds of raspberries at a ship-1 service.

local time. _______ ________ ment waa the average quantity shipped orperaonai imiereei.
Louis Green, has recently made one last week and the week previous by Mr john Montgomery, who has been

of the largest importations of Havana three bayera on the Upper SI. John nv- atud ing law in the office of C. N. Skin-
cigars ever made in St. John. Hto stock ^ There were three shipments per ha8 returned to his home

brand” and freslb To the regular smok- week. The Presque Isle Star-Herald in j nor’th prior to leaving for Dalhonsie law 
er this will be good news, for nothing is informed that tbe larger part o! these I gcbool, Halifax.
so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana, ^r^gg are gathered on the American Mr. Albert J. Wetmore, city editor of

aide, in Aroostook cofinty. Between $38,- ^ Boston Herald, arrived here this 
000 and $40.000 will be paid out for her- moming accompanied by his family, 
riea in that section this year and when T wi]1 ^ tbe guests of Mr. Wetmore’s 
we consider that this money goes largely 
to the poor people who have hitherto had
very limited opportunities for providing I Police court,
for even the necessities of life, we can see Maggie Dalton, drunk was fined $8. 
tbat even the wild berry crop of this Hngb McManus, James McDermott, 
country whichhas always been consider- jjarry Lovett, James Corbett, and John 
ed of no particular value la really a bo- jiaITj„gton, drunks, were fined $4 each, 

for Aroostook and famishes one Annie Desmond, paid $20 for keeping
Kate

..57 40

.53 39
.51 47
.46 50
.46 66
..39 61
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0it caught in hie weir last week 
méaeuring five feet in diameter 
inches through, and weighing 600 lbe. A 

horse-mackerel was

Sat.

W.ALOCKHART.^ and this offerLOCAL MATTERS.Aug. 20th, 1891. few days before a
ght which weighed 700 pounds. 

Principal Mollin has received 260 ap- 
the Normal

Miles’ Original Paintings, For additional Local News see 
First Page.

the bay by 
can procure

Passengers, going acros 
the steamef Monti cello 
breakfast on board.

the AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
at auction. plications for admission to 

school for the term, which opens on 
Sept 1st This is the largest number of 
applications ever received for any torn 
by the institution.

The bam and blacksmith shop of 
James Uillan, Bnctouche.were burned to 

Gillan who is 80

Boston 8, Athletics 5.
Columbus 5, St Lonis 3.
Washington 3, Baltimore 2.
Sunday game—Columbus 7. St lonis

HAROLD GILBERÏ-H WARDROOMS, \
yg-Terms Cash 

Aug. 22

wind south-Pt. Lepkbaux, 9 a. m.. 
east, calm, thick fog; therm. 57. i 54 KINO STREET.

_ ifiiliH _________ ____________
Pure Gold Manufacturing Co, Toronto, 7 cases StOCk ÎD. I1GW *111(1 (iGSi^llSj

' M carefully selected from the leading mauu-
Twenty yeare ago John R McDonald WdRRfl riTEJ) To KEEP DME I facturera. _

was .he teacher of an inferior school in JSaSSSSWta’&Î^Sryï SmÆ «^X^g 

OUMrt .the- county of Inverness, Cap® Bre^
The Maasachnaetts cricket team have He turns up now as  ̂ -füaS&ÜB M*SUE?B« Æ viretoh00"

arrived at Halifax where they play the ceMbrared Naomi gold mme mJMOs 1 «a brtro |------ —
, Wanderers to-day. The Americana wMl lia, winch Mea‘l“a*edJ° . ]4V bnt SSèrôï.’îMStion to mr “"tk ”fer£*i^

i A grounds. | . --------—-------
4l peach tree on the premises of Miss W* TREMAlNE GARD 

of Cornwallis streets, is

6. PLATED WARE.,l»v
.»the association standing.

Won Loot Per cent
.72 32
.68 40
..55 45
..52 49
.50 66

FREEHOLD PROPERTY,*—m
war, Tourmaline, is expected daily to 

arrive at this port.

MK
the ground Friday, 
years old and crippled, went to the bam 
to save his wagon bnti was surrounded 
by flames and fatally burned.

BY AUCTION.
•Corner,SATURDAY29th inst « 1„

Boston....................
St. Louis................
Baltimore...............
Athleties...............
Columbus.............
Milwaukee....................... -45 ”7
Louisville..................   37 70
Washington....................—*44 04

same

Al«5’
Mr.

SOLID SILVER WARE.cash.
For further particular» apply to

-:o:-

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,tel

amusements. 60 and 6M Prince William Street.WANTED

Children’s Suits.
Summer vacation is over, your 

boy may want a School Suit. We 
just received 300 to fit boys from 4 
years to 14. 2 piece suits in pin
check Tweeds at f 2.25, Brown and 
Grey Oxfords $2.50 and $2.75, 
Scotch Tweeds in plaids and stripes 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. You may 
want a better suit, we’ve got some 

dandies at $4.50, $5.00 and

LAST "WEEK

PABLÔRÜUSEENO. 81 KINO 8TBEET.wAtsasA ffi

.1178 King street, eut. DEATHS. ST. ANDREW’S RINKWAS“ AÏn“n?l2ÏSHHoS.H WA0KS
McINTYRE,—On Aug. 22nd. in this city, Law

rence McIntyre, aged 2 weeke, infant son of ANOTHER NBW ATTRACTION
Bartholomew and tb. Inte Margaret Molntyre. nE()B&IE DEAN SPAULDING

,ofthe8pwn.,r.,™rre,'h'
HARPIST,^Fnnernl from hi. r“,denM’ L"dl°” wlu ,ppear at em,h reception. a»=i»ted hr

I B.H. KENT. VIOLINIST.

Ià
u.West Fnd. à

FOR GENERAL 
1 family. Apply at mQn»m»lWASD-AkinC

once 11 Peters street

THE LARGEST WOMAN WEIGHS

Summer I m ad»bi™bi»mik \
Complaints tbestmb““okl»^ i

SPEEDY RELIEF, j PRINCE TINYMITE, pounds.
____ _______ The Paper King, the Multiphone, Punch and

FE LLOWS’— ZZl
Speedy Relief

y _______ I to the beat gueaser on Saturday night,
RUFUS SOMBRBY, M

some
$5.50. Pieces of cloth to match 
goes with every suit for patching. 
In 3 Piece Knickers we have every 
thing for boys in School and Dress 
Suits.

SCOVIL, FRASER &.CO. »
He given 47 and 61 King street. Oak Hall.

___the «beat cube fo

Summer Complaints, Cholera,
Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhea,

Palace Rink
PROMENADE CONCERTS. A. ISAACS,Dysentery.

Grand Musical Programme.

TUESDAY EVEN’S, Ang. 25th.
Admission 10 Cents.

One Dose Is Usually Sufficient. 
PRICK 25 CEMTS.

MANUFACTURER OF:JOURNAL OF SHIPPING EXCURSIONS.

CIGARS,Pori of St. Jotm.
ARRIVED.

t Canning, 657, Pearce, Gloucester,æÆa! Intercolonial Railway
Palmer. Ang 24.

Sehr Clare J WilbnrSCS, Haley. Dorchester,bal 
Soammell Bros.

MUSTS EÏCD8SI0S
CLEARED- _____-TOAug 24.

a® ST. JOHN, N. B.MONTREAL, fer

rawsssOTJsafsssft
Wm. PETERS. = BIC DEAL IN TEAS.

3ooo PACKÂêTs PURCHASED
|3 °5”,e the 7i£;Targe stock In London Also

Oanadian PadficRaUwayT

LOST. -Manan.

. August 22nd, 1891.

JOHN MACKAY,
104 Prince William Street, St. John.CAUTION.

Frank S. Rogers,
manufacturing jeweller.

WATCHES,
boarding. JEWELRY,

CLOCKS.
75 CJermaln Street.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!
FOR SALE.

SPECIAI s BAI IG A1 IN Si -A/T

THE BLUE .-. STORE
in Men’s Youths’ and Boys’

READY-MADE CLOTHING.F°b4d
Gaiitti Office. BLUE STORE.Call early and get first choice at THE

A full line of GENT’S FUKNISHINGS always in stock at
rilF, BLUE STORE.

Main and Mill streets, North End-Bostwick’s Hall, corner23 and H SOUTH WHABF.

See the Canopy Hammock.CLEARED.

jmnnanAiaBuac.
3SHSSBSJ&.“ READY’S ale?

SAILED. I ----------AT---------
Hiogo, July 21, bark Nellie Troop, Young, for

English and American
^S^«k!aiittt.fbA?i£S5fLwi.. for port Rubber Goods.___

S’jlhifc” r§

have you tried

OPENING A New and U«fnl I-awn Adornment. Easily Set E,. and Portable.

48 King streetHOLMAN & DÏÏFFELL,TEMPLE BAR,
BOYS and GIRLS get your SCHOOL BOOKSCHURCH STREET.

Parents will do well in 
selecting School Suits for 
their boys to inspect the very 
superior

AT
SOT Union Street.«OKBEUU’S,

YOUNG LADY ARTISTS, »• have ffie beet Artists' Material», and you 
ting your pictures framed at

oq 207 UNION STREET,

can save money by get-

Providence.
Spoken. i K

Ion 41,54, bark Forest, from ^

EXHIBITION Opera House BlodMs.
O ---- OF-----

Rain and Fog reminds us 
that

W ATEEPE0 OP

gTweed OSTRICH FEATHER BUSINESS FOR SALE.Aug 14th, lat 46,50,

-E’AEB»£™:e !

Aug 13, lat 46, Ion 42.

S3*

w . J. K. WlNNOCK,TWEEDGAPE CLOAKS
-----AND-----

TWEED CAPE GOATS

a
MRS

EET.

a4Serge GT fall) offers a Good Estab"

$I us hid Business Fob Sale. „„„„
For further particulars apply at 39 GARDEN STBE 
Flat 39 Garden St., to be let from NOVEMBER 1st.MONEY TO LOAN. Notice to mariners. . »

very daugerouB to navigation.

OSUITSor fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.

Oare a necessity.
•lendid assort-

IP YOU EE QUIRE A CLOTHES WRINGER BUY THEo
8-

We keep a sjpl 
ment of all kinds. “NEW HOME.”

in tbe market, bavin, liaient «retention bnndle

Church St.

We have just opened- Canadian Rubber Goods.
FRANK S. ALL WOOD,

It Is toy for the beet wringer 
and steel spring* and la folly warranted.

-WAIF A DOLLAR A WEEK PAYMENTSSQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND T 

Dam am. 1145. from London,

San StefMio, 1196, at Gloucester, in port Aug 14. 
BARQUES.

i s r.
New Advertisement» tn ttoia lasae. Many Suits are made up 

with an Extra Pair of Pants.
You can buy a suit of all 

wool Scotch Mixture Tweed 
or all wool Serge with Extra 
Pair Pants for the price 
usually paid for such suits 
with one pair of pants only-

34 Dock Street.17» UNION STREET. F. A. JONES,FIRST PAGE. sailed Aug 15th....Dyspepticure 
............... Scarfs

Charles K. Short.. 
M. R. & A............ None Better. To Caterers.TENDERS FOR GOALfather at Carleton.

M°o*knowl£s. afters?’-B-T' FOURTH PAGE.
Frank S. Allwood..
W. Tremaine Gard 
Barnes Sc Murray.

AMUSEMENTS.
St Andrew’s Rink............Pnnce Tinynute
PalaceiRink ..

EXCURSIONS.
C. P. R..........
I. C. R.............

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart.................
Lester A Co.......................
T.T; Lantalum................

TO-LET.
113 Queen Bt......................

MISCELLANEOUS.
LeRoy..............................

.Rubber Goode

......... Watches

....New GoodsMISCELLANEOUS. PURE FLAVORING
San Leonardo, 793. from Bouc, aid June 

passed Tarifa June 28.
î-i^h^r^tti^KS’AÏÏIe.

, B ARQUENT1NE8
Antilla, 442, from Bantry via^Syiney, sld Aug 5.

via Syd-

received by the*SEÆ.Dof tWffibTàïn tïÏÏ Board^f

Trade Rooms, until noon on SATURDAY 29th lust.Adtertiaemml» under this head (not exceed- 
inq line fine») inserted for 10 «nt» each luce 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.

Promenade Concert SATURDAY 28tli inst,

s«svsli.0.f^V»“o«”.?ethrssf-bltion Building, before an5 during the continu- 
“TeVdeïto^thepriceper chaldron To be

Particulars on application to
IRA CORNWALL,

Secretary.

EXTRACTS.
CThe Association do not bind themselves to 

accept the highest or any tender.
IRA CORNWALL,

. Srtnttr, Bxhihmo-A»»ceiatU,n.ooms

more argument in favor of better railroad I bqu0r for sale without a license, 
facilities. ______ Allen, waa charged with the

Fly fishing for salmon still continues offense. Her case waa taken up and ad-
merrily on the St. Croix. Mr. Frank H. | jonrned. _________________
Todd, of SL Stephen, brought two hand
some salmon to the gaff the other even
ing and several others were hooked and

.......Harvest Excureion
....................To Montreal

MADE AND FOR SALE BY

.......Painting, F.^E. CRAIBE & CO-,friends interested 
Somerset St. Climo'b Photos stand alone as pictures 

of superior artistic merit, and the P*,c®® 
are as low as the machine-made article. 
85 Germain St

Macaulay Bros. & Go Drugs tele and Apotbeeariees

35 KING STREET...............Flat

.To Bolton I08*1»
J M

me____ '•
............................... .. - tkJÊÊm
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